
Lately, a bronze statue of Bjorn 
Jcrne Bjornson anti one of Mu 
which stand before the national th 
aier In Christiania, have aroused a d« 
of discussion. On Bjornson's retm 
to the theater, after an absence 
thirty years, to direct the rehearsa 
of his play. "Ueber die Kraft,” I 
wrote demanding the removal of h 
statue, as he deems It a “permaner 
slander.” Ibsen, in answer to an it 
«iuiry as to his view, said that he ha 
never seen the statue of himself i 
is now proposed to remove both th 
figures and recast them in some le> 
objectionable form. 

Cured A flvr »-<l t iiIIukh %%'If ti Of )i«*r 
I Will luft-rttl ttndli’H’d |<» Mnrplllllf /.HUtMflllll 

Opium, ruralnr. •<t nov er f illing, hurtnlPM. home 
rure. Mrs. M. II Hnltiwin. Hr* l‘2t9# < lil< III. 

For starching fine line n use Magnetb 
Starch. 

He who praises everybody praiset 
nobody. Johnson. 

Ayer. 
20th 

c 
Ah 

encury 
manac 
( Not the ordinary kind ) 

A handsome year book filed 
with beautiful illustrations, and a 

complete calendar. It is sold on 

all news-stands for 5 cents, and 
it’s worth five times that amount. 

It is a reliable chronology of 
the progress of the 19th century 
and a prophecy of what may be 

expected in the 20th. 
ftrrp nre a few of the great men who ha»o 

Written for tt: 

Secretary Wilson, on Agriculture 
Sen. C'hauncey M. Depew, on Politics 
Russell Sage, on Finance 
Thomas Edison, Electricity 
Gen. Merritt, “ Land Warfare 
Adml. Hichborn, Naval Warfare 
“Al” Smith, Sports 

You will enjoy reading it now, 

and it will be a book of reference 
for you through the years to 

come. Sixty-four pages, printed 
on ivory fnish paper. 

If your news-dealer cannot sup- 
ply you with it, cut out this ad. 
and send it with three one-cent 

stamps and receive this elegant 
book free. Address 

J. C. Ayer Cc., Lowell. Mass. 

c TRIERS INK 
I* fowl for thought. 

MAGNETI 1 
u 

lhe WONDER 
of the AGE. 

STARCH *oB-oMn« 
No Cooking 

It Stiffens the Goods 
It Whitens the Gcods 
It Polishes the Oiods 
It muk<*M «ll tfHniicr'» fit ah 

crUp an when .rut i» unlit urw. 
TRY A AAMRLt RACNAOt 
You II like || If )uu try K. 
You'll l»u>' li If )iiii irf it. 
You'll mt *t if >ou try ll. 
Try If. 
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Poultry, Saras. Buttar, [ggf. 
II b if *•#%« 

l* The n & O H n Will hnvf 02 nr W 
n. compound consol dated freight loeo- 
t'- motives by the last of January. Fifty 
a! were ordered in September from the 
ti Raid win Loro motive Works and the 
A order has just been augmented by 12 
Is more. These locomotives, when rorn- 

e pleted, will represent the liighest type 
is heavy freight power. 

The czar has an i it come of fl.ooo an 

hour, the sultan $850, the emperor ol 
1 Austria $500, the kaiser ${50, the king 

of Italy $200, Queen Victoria the same 

ilie French president >x5o. the king ol 
the Belgians $k5 and the president ol 

1 
the t’nited States $7,50. 

|.» I'orle, Tmt. 

The progress of the construction 
| work at La Porte, Texas, the future 

great deep-water hipping point at the 
head of navigation on Galveston Bay 
on the Gulf of Mexico, is progressing 
favorably. The wharves and switch- 
ing tracks are nearing completion and 
the work on the streets and on the 
sewerage and water systems Is now 

! under way. Mr. I. 1< Holmes, the gen- 
eral manager of the La Porte Improve- 
ment Company and the La Porte 
Wharf and Channel Company, Is per- 
sonally superintending the improve- 
ments. Mr. Holmes makes his head- 
quarters at the .Sylvan Hotel and vis- 
itors to La Porte during the next six 
weeks and before the time of the first 
general La Porte sale, which will bo 
held in February, 1900, should Intro- 
duce themselves to Mr, Holmes and al- 
low hint to extend to them facilities 
for getting a thorough understanding 
of the conditions surrounding the La 
Porte enterprises. 

In the years 1022 to 1891 England lost 
! 14,000,000 of its population by emigra- 

tion. Germany lost 5,000.000 between 
* 1832 and 1891. 

Magnetic Starch is the very best 
! laundry starch In the world. 

The Nile is the longest river in the 
1 world, 4,300 miles. The Niger is 2.500 

j miles and the Zambesi 1,000 miles. 

Ilit iltii I ill win! rieanuro llmirlii 
1 

Of Texas, Mexico, Arizona and Cali- 
fornia are qtiii-kly and comfortably 
reached via the Southern Pacific Com- 
pany's Sunset Route. Daily through 
service from New Orleans to San 
Francisco via Houston, San Antonio, 
El Paso and Ix>s Angeles. Special 
semi-weekly service, Sunset Limited 
from New Orleans Mondays and 
Thursdays, coimposed of Buffet Smok- 
ing Car, containing Batli Room and 
Barber Shop. Drawing Room Compart- 
ment Car, regular Pullman Sleepers, 

i and Dining Car (meals a la carte), all 
of the latest design and most luxuri- 
ously appointed. Direct connections 
made at New Orleans from all points 
North and East. Detailed informa- 

I tlon cheerfully furnished by W. O. 
Nehnyer, G. W. A., So. Pac. Co., 238 
Clark St.. Chicago; W. H. Connor, 
Com I Agt., Chamber Commerce Bldg., 
Cincinnati, O.. W. J. Berg. Trav. Pass. 
Agt., 220 Ellieott Square, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

Icebergs in the Atlantic sometimes 
last for 200 years. 

Ability—Wliat 
successful. 

is always with the 

Deafness Cannot 1(« Cured 

by local applications, us they cannot reach the 
diseu-ed portion of the ear. There Is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti- 
tutional remedies, neatness is caused by an 

Inflamed condition Of the mucus Urdus of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inhumed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- 
ing, and when it Is < ntlrely closed deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation eun be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten urn caused by catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucus surfaces. 

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any ease 
of Deafness (caused bv catarrh) that cannot 
bo cured bv Hull’s Cutarrh Cure. .Scud tot 
Sirculars, free. _ 

F. .1. CHENEY &, CO Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. TSc. 
Hall s Putnily Pill* ate the best. 

Reformer—Not necessarily he 
does, but he who takes .t out in 

who 
talk. 

We will forfeit $1,000 if any of our pub- 
lished testimonials arc proven to be not 
genuine. Tub Piso Co., Warren, Pa, 

Talk—If words were deeds how busy 
we would be. 

If you have not tried Magnetic Starch 
try it now. You will then use no other. 

Politeness The oil thut greases the 
bearings of life. 

FITS PermiUH nll.T rnrttl. No fit* or nerronanent* aff#r 
flrM day h me l»r Klii*r‘* Uteml Verve Kentorer. 

» K* ml l« I HI F 94.00 ti|*l iMittle uml treatt««. 
• m. u. ii. K11m. t•: ,• Affdl it fcitaiMfttfc!*«• 

Sin lias many tools, btr. a lie is the 
handle that tits the mall.—Holmes. 

I Your clothes will not crack If you 
use Magnetic Starch. 

'Ihe mind that is cheerful at present 
will have no solicitude for the future, 
and will meet the bitter occurrences of 
life with a smile.— Horae •. 

1 a“N|»gnetlc Start u if has no equal. 

Truth—us lived To him that hath 
not shall at least not be given. 

(Jo *o your grocer to-day 
and get a 15c. package of 

Grain-0 
It take* the place of cof- 
fee at I the cost. 

Made lioiit pure grains it 
is nourishing and health- 
ful. 
!*«*•* tlNNt •<*»»«•<**■• *%•«• t** M*4l* <• 

m* Unb* a., _ 

DR. ARNOLD’S COUGH 
*tt»V ■ 

'* FILLER 

ORIENTAL PAPERS. 
JAPAN AND CHINA BEAT ALL 

THE WORLD. 

Unit la. in (lie Fiiiene.il uf tlie Filter—- 

Hand-Made l'u|ier of Klee anil straw 

—Some Va rlrfle. Adulterated with 
March. y 

The results of tlit* inquiries of the 
■omrnisHlon of industrial experts 
which was appointed by the German 
government to visit and report upon 
the markets of east Asia, show, ac- 

cording to the Kansas City Journal, 
the various markets present excellent 
prospects for the paper trade and the 
paper industry generally. The Ko- 
rean h ind-made papers, tints far very 
little known In foreign market: are of 
much interest. They are of yellowish 
color, silk-like gloss and extraordinary 
strength. In purity they are behind 
the better grades of Chinese papers. 
These papers are made In sheets about 
2914 by 51 inches. Oiled papers of this 
kind are used in place of window glass 
and very impure but extremely strong 
board is also made of the same raw 

material, as well as blotting and wrap- 
ping papers. The Japanese handmade 
papers are divided Into two classes. 
The so-called "hansi” (half paper) is 
loaded with about 20 per cent of riee 
starch; the "minogam" consists en- 

tirely of fiber. The hansi papers arc 

the stronger aud*the coarser and are 

made smaller sizes (about 9% by 13 
Inchi* >, while the minngami papers 
are thinner and better and larger—11 
by 16 incites. A quire of paper is called 
"Jo" in Japanese, and has from 20 to 
48 sheets; a ream Is called "chime, 
and has from 4S0 to 2,400 sheets. The 
prices of hand-made paper have re- 

cently risen about 16 per cent, because 
me growers or oust demand and ootain 

higher prices for their product. Print- 
ing paper is used in Japan not only for 
printing purposes, but also lor writing 
The most popular sizes of printing pa- 
per are 25 by 27 inches and 31 by 43 
inches, flat. The consumption of pa- 
per has increased extraordinarily in 
Japan, and. although the home pro- 
duction is large, there is a good mar- 

ket for imported paper. Rice straw 
is an important factor in the manu- 
facture of Japanese machine-made pa- 
per; only when there is a poor rice 
crop is wood fiber imported to any ap- 
preciable extent. Among the most 
curious things to be seen in Japan are 

-the Jackets and trousers of strong 
hand-made paper with which the Ja- 
panese soldiers were supplied during 
the war between Japan and China. 
The seams and buttonholes were sewn 

with eotton thread. Chinese hand- 
made papprs are made mostly of rice 
straw, and are colored or stained on 

one side by hand; for instance, crim- 
-on for visiting cards (which are thin, 
'arge octave sheets), pale red for bills, 
yellow sprinkled with gold or green 
for wrapping goods,orange for wedding 
finery, etc. Large quantities are con- 

sumed in the principal place of Its 
manufacture for decorating various 
places of worship, which are visited by 
Chinese from all over the country, and 
considerable quantities are also sent 
to the adjoining provinces. There is 
no doubt that cheap imported ina- 

hine-made printing papers, stained or 

unstained, could successfully compete 
with these home-made and hand-made 
papers. 

AMERICA'S CHEAT ENCINES. 

Smaller Itangn if rimer Given to tlie 

KiiKlivli Locomotive. 

The American locomotive engineer 
deems it advisable to design his en- 

tine with a large margin of power, says 
he Engineering Magazine. If an ex- 

press engine is designed to take a 

.’00-ton load at fifty miles an hour, and 
if that load should happen to be in- 
creased to 300 tons, the locomotive is 
still expected to he able to take it and 
keep time, and usually does so. Such, 
at any rate. Is the experience of such 
an impartial and level-headed observer 
*s Mr. W. M. Acworth. If an American 
express he late at one point of its 
Journey, the engine is expected to make 
up the lost time, even if the load be 
larger than usual. And. again, this is 
generally doiie. But If an English en- 

gine is given a single coach above its 
prescribed load, the driver at once in- 
sists upon having a pilot,” and com- 

monly he gets one. Or should the 
weather he had. with strong wind or a 

slippery rail, he demands an assisting 
engine, and is accorded one. as u mut- 
ter of course. Obviously this applies 
especially to the case of slngle-wheel- 
ers, which are so largely used on somn 
English railways, because their rang” 
of power U much more sharply limited 
by adverse conditions than Is the case 

with coupled engines. Hut in either 
•use it seems indisputable that a siuatl- 
ir range of isiwer Is given to an Eng- 
lish locomotive than to an American. 

A tiaaulae l»lli|u«, 
Mr* Moburb la thin the hi>u«*- 

rou've l»i|n talking about? I ilmi'i 
like It at all Agent It a the Ut**t 
Jueeti Anne alyl*- BMW Mr* Moburb 
-I <lon't Ilka It. The kite hen up* n» 

tight Into the parlot, or nearly ao. 

Agent- Van, nr him Vfuwn Ann* war a 

’amuM* took, nan Mb# iiainwl that 
An« ol«l apple pu<i«liitg bru«k Matty,' 
altar tfnaau KliuMli mom t)o#«n 
Kilanbatk nan nutrd for doing thine* 
.»t> brawn, rat* know mum Mra Mob 
art. M».l that' m*' th« teller Ik half 
lull of water Agent Vea mom In 
tkaw obi ilar* p*«*pl# alwnya kept wa 

tar on band to aw In lima of a »ieg* 
tookm * .in New Voik Ww»k)> 

»***«Ht*t a 4* te* 

IHuM 14 kata you know air, tknt 
I n a tail «M*<4a nun dial Wall 
I m auny fur run but keep it .laik 

1 m l 4on t worry ami yo h«p« you II 
fat alone ail rie*« f’fcb Mtw* 

ALUMINIUM IS A USEFUL METAL. 

It I* Avttiluhltt for Alnny I'urpuiu* l*i 
the Mtrlian'f Arts. 

From ('assler’s Magazine: The prin- 
cipal uses of aluminium are too many 
to lie enumerated. The properties of 
the metal are ho akin to those of cop- 
per and brass that, broadly speaking, 
aluminium or one of Its light alloys 
should, to a large extent, replace both 

copper and tin and also nickel or tier- 

man silver. Hitch a change would be 
followed by various advantages to all 
concerted. Not only would there be a 

considerable reduction in the weight 
of the articles, but they would not tar- 
nish or turn black on exposure to air. 
The cost should be the same, if not 

actually lower, inasmuch as, bulk for 

bulk, aluminium is already cheaper 
than copper or tin, and its price will 
continue to fall as the demand in- 

creases. One field, however, remains 
which copper is bound to maintain as 

its own, namely, the construction of 

isolated electrical conductors. Exper- 
iments have already been made on a 

large scale with bare conductors of 

aluminium for telephones, with per- 
fectly satisfactory results, its conduc- 

tivity. weight for weight. Icing double 
that of copper. Hut when the mains 
have to be insulated copper Is abso- 

lutely unapproachable, on account of 

Its greater conductivity, volume for 

volume, which is 10 per cent that of 

aluminium. Besides the advantages 
set forth above aluminium is not pois- 
onous and Is pre-eminently adapted for 

the manufacture of cooking utensils. A 

steady demand for aluminium Is 

springing up in various kinds of print- 
ing processes as well as in lithography. 
The metal appears to answer admira- 

bly for the construction of rollers used 

in calico printing find when its aurrace 

is properly prepared it is also capable 
of replacing the ordinary lithographic 
atone. It can easily he imagined that, 
instead of having cumbrous and heavy 
stones, which can he printed only on 

special slow-running "lltlio” machines, 
it Is far better and cheaper to use thin 

sheets cf a metal which can he bent 

into a eirenlat' form and printed on 

rotary presses. Bicycles, electric light 
fittings, chains, bridles, stirrups, surgi- 
cal instruments, keys, cigar cases, pen 
and pencil holders, toilet articles, 

plates and dishes, spoons, forks, 
frames, name plates, door furniture,- 
iiut and coat p'gs, boot trees, lire en- 

gine fittings, business and visiting 
cards and photographic cameras arc a 

few of the things that are being dally 
made in aluminium by various firms. 
For motor cars there should be a large 
field for aluminium. A further de- 
mand for the metal will be brought 
about by its introduction into the mili- 

tary services. All parts of the soldier's 

equipments have practically been made 
in aluminium, such as mess tins, water 

bottles, buttons, helmets, parts of 
rifles, cartridge cases, fittings for guns, 

tents, horseshoes, portable bridges, 
etc., and it is well known that con- 

tinental armies, notably the German 
army, are employing aluminium on a 

large scale. 

AUTOMATIC FUNCTIONS, 

Him ilit- Kobeunsefou* Mini Hue* tin 

Duty# 
Did you ever think how often you 

cat and never stick your fork in your 
eye? You always stick your fork in 

your mouth. If you ate in the dark it 
would be the same tiling. You would 
never put out your eye by putting your 
fork in it. Why? Because your sub- 
conscious mind is doing its automatic 
duty and knows very well that you cat 
with your mouth and not with your 
eye, says the New York Herald. Many 
other actions are automatic. For in- 
stance, twenty people have gathered on 

a street corner to board a passing car. 

The very fact that they are there 

j means that the car will stop. The first 
: lias already signaled the motonnan. 

So do the other nineteen. And the same 

; thing happens if ten people gather to 
descend in an elevator. The first com- 

er rings the boll. So do the other nine 

j —purely automatically. The sign Bays 
| "ring.” eo each man takes this sign 

to himself and rings. A shoemaker 
once had a shop in the basement of a 

large building downtown. The shoe- 
maker worked with his back to the 
door. Every time the door opened the 
shoemaker turned his head to the lefi 
to see who entered. For ten years the 
shoemaker worked and turned his head 
almost every hour in the day. Before 
many years had passed the shoemak- 
er's head turned automatically, anil 
now that man has spent every cent ol 
money he has ever made trying to b« 
tired of thla automatic habit. But hi) 

head Still Jerks, so that he looks ovet 
his left shoulder constantly. 

(iwlho't Utl !.«««, 
l-'mulrtn I’lrlkr von Lrvetxow 

| iSortbe'a Uni lav* bast died at Trlpllti 
Iilohrnilot age.I 81. U to her 111 
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nra»*r. M wt Mhtlli aeh that then 
he amt kmahd|t end lewa mm 
turn heated na. And ta an taatanl M 
U mid. that rnitt to aaawerrd 

Pimp his inauguration as president. 
Mr. McKinley has never seen a play. 
Each of the Washington theaters has 
placed a box at his disposal. The 
mistress of the White House, how 
ever, is rather fond of the play, and 
frequently visits the theater with 
friends. 

In Switzerland they elect a new 

president every year unanimously. The 
new one Just chosen is Walker Haus- 
er, nnd the rule which has been fol- j 
lowed in the tranquil republic for j 
years is that the vice president of one 

year becomes the president the next. 

TO O'I1IC A COM* IN ONE DAY, 
Take Laxative Hri m> Quinine Tablet*. All 
OrtiiorlMs reiunil llio money If It fnl.n u> cure 
ISc. Ji. W. c!rove s sijruattm' on each box. 

Silence—When lmpellel by recog- 
nized ignorance, is wisdom. 

Try Maguctie Starch- it v.ill las" 
longer than any other. 

"Plgley is very contrary, l under- 
stand." “Contrary? Why, that fellow 
has to fast to get fat."—Judge. 

A raflle (or a White House crazy 
quilt has Just taken place at 50 cents 
a ‘'throw.” The pieces in the quilt 
are from the tapestry and other fur- 
nishings of the mansion, dating back 
to the time of Mrs. Cleveland and rep- 
resenting four administrations, t**" 
quilt is exquisitely arranged, and fae 
value is put down at $150. 

Milton Stewart is building an ark 
on the top of West Rock, near New 
Haven, Conn., in the belief that the 
world is to be visited by another de- 
luge. Mr. Stewart makes no definite 
prediction as to the date of its coming. 

C I) 4*111> IV*U* I.HIMIM. 

The San Antonio und Arkansas Pass 

Railway covers central and south 

Texas. Good lands, reasonable prices, 
mild and healthful climate. Address 

E. J. MARTIN, Gen’l. Pass Agt., 
San Antonio, Texas. 

There is no passion vhlch steals 
into the heart more, imperceptibly and 
covers Itself under more disguises than 
pride.—Addison. 

Captain Gridley's 
Mother 

Restored by 
Peruna. 

DEWEY S FLAG SHIP OLYMPIA CAPTAIN GRIDLEY. COMMANDER. 

Mrs. Cridtey. mother of Captain Grltlley, aha mas in comma ml of 
Dewey's flay ship, at the destruction of the SjMnish fleet at Manila, says 

of our remedy. I’eeuna: 

“At the solicitation of a friend I used Perunrt, atul can truthfully 
say It is a grand Untie and is a woman's friend, and should beusetlln 

every household. After using it for a short period / feel 11 l,e a new 

person." Ann E. Grldley. 
Nearly all our ills are due to catarrh. We are liable to have ontarrli of the 

head, catarrh of the throat, catarrh of the lunj^s, stomach, kidneys, bladder 
and pelvic organs. Peruna cures catarrh wherever located. Address l)r, 
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, for free book. 

SAVE 
YOUR STAR TIN 

TAGS 
"Htar" tin tags (showing small stars priuteil on under sido 

of tag), " Horse Hhoo,” “Good Luck,” ‘‘ Cross How,” 
and “Drummond” Natural Leaf Tin Tags arc of equal value in 

securing presents mentioned below, and may bo assorted. 
Every man, woman and child can find something ou the list 
that they would like to have, and can have 

FREE! 
1 MaH»h Dai. 2ft 
2 K n )*, one blade, good «f*el 2 > 

fl Kcbe.r*, 4S, 86 
4 Child'* So?, Ki<ff««. Fork and Spoon 2j 
6 hftlt ftiid Poppsr Hot, oue each, quad- 

ruple plate on white metal. __ 60 
6 French Ilriar Wood l*ip« .. 26 
7 K*z< r, liolJuw ground, fine Kugllith 
*!«*»!... 60 

ft Hotter Knife, triple plate, liest 
quality. HO 

9 Sugar Shell trifle plate, beat qua) 00 
10 K’ainp mcrling eilver 70 
11 Knife, "Keen Softer,*’ two blade* 76 
12 Hotelier Knife. "Keen Rutter.” D ili 
blade.76 

H1 Mieare, "Keen Kutter "H•ifn*li.. 76 
14 Not H«*t, t:.a< K«r and ti ricaa, ailver 
Plated. «0 

lft BftM Hall. •• A**< « ia‘inn,” be«t qoal.loo 
lti Alarm (Mork. nickel 16o 
1. Kit Genuine Roger*’ l'eaftpoolli*, beat 

1 i*a i g<utdM lftO 
1* U'a‘«*li. nickel, Mtem wind and lot.. 200 
19 Car? or*. g. «» I ate*!, buck horn 

handle* 200 
2< Six Genuine Roger*’ Table Scions, 

bent pin ed good*. .....260 
21 Six each, Knives arid Forks, buck 

horn band!*** 260 
tti Six each. Genuine Huger*' Knives 

and Fork*, hem platen gooda. ... 600 

111 Clock, Hday. Calendar, Thermom- 
eter. litr<i!iiH #r. to'1) 

1 24 <lun rum, leather, no be,ter made. 600 
26 Revolver. »u tom it to, double action, 

82 or 8H caliber..... .. 600 
* 26 Tool Het, not plaything*, but real 

tools .. fljO 
! 27 Toilet Hot dec tinted porct-laiu, 

very handsome H00 
llfMiilnKtoii Kill® No. 4, 2.1 or 8J ral 600 
Watch, MtH.liiiK silver,full jeweled 1000 
l>r*«8 Hub <'a**, leather, handsome 
and durable. 1000 

31 Hewiiut Machine, first class, with 
all attachment* .1600 

22 Revolver, Colt's, 38-ealiber, blued 
steel.1500 

33 Rifle, (Jolt**, 16-sliot, 22-caIi'oer.150J 
34 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, tn- 

Xsid 2000 
H5 Mandolin, ve-y hand* mr*.2000 
36 Winch mtsr Repelling Hhot Gun 

12 a ;•.2000 
j 37 lUnnbupon, dou-tle-btrrel, ham- 

mer S.iot Gun, 10 or 12 gauge .. .2000 
38 Bicycle, standard make, ladies or 

gents .25-10 
1 3J Hhot Gun. Iterulngton, double bar- 

rel, hamiUHi'lea*... ...3000 
40 Regina Mu do Box Pi's inch Disc .5000 

THE AROVE OFFER EXPIRES N0VEM3ER 30th, 1901. 
I’lutn Htar Ti Tatf* that W. S i%r tin ta*a with no am 11 
atarw pH ile l on under »Mo of ta« », ar«« nut j/ood for iirrsni*. 
hut will tie |>al<l for in t’AHH on the ham* of t wenty ctmlai>er 

h n ml red, if received hy n» on or before M* vh 1st. Itfwi. 

IVTIKAK IN All Nil Hint a dim;*’* wurili ol 

STAR PLUG TOBACCO 
will la*i Innjrr nml afluril in ire pli-n«iirn Ihmi u dlmp’i warib of nay 

Special Notice! 

•Ihir b. a«<l. MAKETHE TE8TI 
Send tags to < 0\ T1 MHVT.% I. TOR It't'O CO.. SI. Loui«, Mo 

PfHFpREpFp 
A/A'y'-^sroc/r 
G&A//V $ COAZ 
ySAOO/V 3CA/S 

Of THE WORLD 
oara m t 

AlipHt *.5 

u.s. 
.STArtpABa 

[CHICAGO SCALE- C9 

OFFICIAL STOCK SCALE 
WORLDS FAIR,CHICAG0,I693 
ALSO OMAHA EXPOSITION 1696 
AWARDED DIPLOMA SGOLD MEDAL. 

5 O* Jr f J 

>/ACAr*OM 

Ojwc4oo.su. 

A 
SUBSTANTIAL 
PROFIT 

• 111 lit M. tlr l>« • **H I •« til l» I’ull* 
t' r-l *• tit.) •* a la t-hm 

•> ii”' la l^*rl« Itiu. i« it * i«**1 
!•• If? tfe? Iwltfi ? fit ***•- it ;^ni,lMfti 
unit ui Mvtua l.ifi| itfafr a** !• Aaat 
utl hi •iKil .* nit >il l • i'll al aiau * 
•til ••! llt>- Min •- |t(*’ H' t«i I* Mittili 
laitit i'Hl la t a h <>* A at • It latitat 
»” '•» Hi HIM *•!.».* | #•• Will* 

tot f 411 $v4*> *• n a»J A>l Mana la 

twiiKtN Lttn COMtINt, 
i«« Watiiaun It,, CMiCAtiO. 

AtiLNTM U.ANTIID 

THE SWINE VACCINE CO. 
OF W vMOWt. Nil. 

**«*#*• <*i 4 HP+mp* ■ *90% f voo—4 
it* >* -* »« -*» --'*1 V-* ft fc> *• 

H <* Li <W< | •#* »*■**• * -4tt • -® 

Tl»® SvIm VihIn Ct., *>**•, III. 

\% S I OUtllA Nu. AH I HIM# 

M* tit)«*ti tht« r iu it<lv«*rti»«rv. 

».f i%« rr»of i'Ihww i^rt 
I.VSIW nu* 

•*UrM «l lof (N itlTHN Mi 
lit M I *N«it( 
H#v* 1% NrlM«ll I* • W 
M.fulr^l NO t II AH!) 

VI feifr AT Minot l» mf« lit* It* i**l |tfiw iu iIm 
»*Oi*-1*u4 l|»k‘ ill • MMPl* t*< r.Uit mrm 

ti|tu »t« *| U*t Iw^r iri * | Mini ImMuh !•» iffti*. 
iimI till >iii 4 it*» * *H* li«f> m-ni |\ f 

|i«4 i»i m0 4 (nt *••»»* t«* W #••*♦*% > «um|4 
■ > 

U*4 *•!*» •» ’S »lv*‘ 4 ill 
m<w » |MNa4i* l* trl fn* mI «M‘ W V 
HumMI H V lif* Ii .iklmi. mmmAi 

DROPSY .,5!.*flS35LSa 
***** I t .<9 t**7*» MM I* »«(« >WM|4iNI 
l«U *»MO MU, Am i» ill—**. Am 


